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" To .many the name of Price HernorialCollege 'of Amarillo, 
Texas may sound ne1-1, because. the institution has only three 
years of histor.y to its credit. In age ru~d prestege, there
fore, it cannot ra..l1k ,.d.th the famous Catholic institutions 
of learning in the Stateo There is probably no other College, 
hOi.rever, that has met ..uth such splendid success in the first 
years of its existence, as Price Hemorial College. Not only 
did it rightfully boast of an attendance just linder the one 
hundred mark during the past year, but it has alr~ady obtained, 
recogniiion, the high school department has been accreoited 
by the State.!t (1) 

These 'Hords from 8l~ Amarillo nellspaper give, us a clear insight into the 

histor.y of Price College f'rom the: very beginning.. It met idth success from 

very foUndation. Houever, its success "las not due. to an over abmld811Ce 

of financial help or the great number of its benefactors. It succeeded because 

,its founders and those vIDO Horked ..Jith them macleit succeed in spite of the 

many hardships 8l~d trials. The early pioneers of the school realized that 'the 

Christi81l education of youth 'VlB.S most :L-nportant. Their high' ideals for the 

foundation of' their school are expressed :L11 the College Catalogue of' 1929~ 

It Price Memorial College isa diocesel~ institution conducted 
for the higher Christ.ian EdUcation of y01J.l1g men. Its aim is to 
develop in the student those higher ideals,and habits of'living 
so essential in the formation of characterr to secure a perfect 
balance of moral, mental, and physical education 1-111ich i,Jill pre
pare- the student of his place in alld for the successful per-
suit of higher studies. The special aim is to combine practice 
Hith theOlj' so as to prepare- the boy for practical Til8l1hood.1! (2) 

The very special pUlJPOse of the Scllo01 as expressed by its fOUllder, Bishop 

C-erken 1vas !! to prepare OU1~ boys for the Holy Priesthood.!I ' (3) 

The year 1927 ,<JaS a memorable one for the Catholics of' North Taxas. On 

April 28th of that year the lilost Reverend Rudolph A., Gerken Has installed as 

the fil"s'b Bishop of the neHly created diocese of Amarillo in'Te;::as. The new 

dio cese covered 73,000' squa.re miles 1'd.th several hlilldred thousand souls. The 

neH Bishop ~d 'Horked in central TeXas before and after his ordinationo He \~'aS, 

a'M.tive of Dyersville, IOHa. A man: of great purpose elld deep faith the new 
-~-~----, -~-..~--..,--..' .. 
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Bishop set out imraediately to develop his diocese and bring the v~rd of God to 

all' Inthin his jurisdiction., 

Almost from the very beginning of his Episcopacy, Bishop Gerken desired to 
i 

establish a school of higher learning for the young men "ho IrJOuld co~e' under' 

his care. Having been a: teacher himself the Bishop kneH the gJ.~eat value of 
, 

'; higher education especially education with a Christian foundation. Consequently, 

on June 14th of the follol-ling year, 1928, a forty acre tract of land Northeast 

of the city of A.Illc'Lrillo 'Has purchased as the site for the boys school., On JUly 

6, 1928 building operations began on t..h.e neH school. Plans for the building Here 

dra"t,m up by IJfr. Noftsger of Oklahoma City; Contractors 1-Jere A. H. Gan and L•. J. 

Vogel. The diocese received a donation of $50,000' from the '&'''ll.~rican Board of 

Catholic Missions and the Catholic Church Extension Society, th:rough Cardinal 

l{rundelein and the Reverend l.Jilliam D. 0 t Brien of Chicago. The nevI school Has to 

receive t.."he name' St. George's College in honor of George Cardinal Mundelein, 

Archbishop of Chicago. 

September of 1928 began the school year for all the students i·ho vlished to 

enroll iL'1. the nei.f College. Since the neH building l-ras far from being completed 

classes opened in the baseIll3nt of the Sacred Heart Cathedral in Amarillo. Forty 

seven students made their Hay to the improvised school in the It'Cathedral Cata:

combs.1I The school 1-1aS advertised as a CollegE? .lith a CUI':riculum comprised of 

Academic, Scientific and Co:nnnercial Courses, in accordance ,.lith the, State re

quirements. It also had a Gramrnar School department consisting of the sixth and 

seventh grades. Boarders and day students 'Here received i.."11 both departments. 

The teachers and facuJ.ty Here "drafted" from the,diocesan clergy. 
. , 

On the 11th of October 1928 the corner stone of the ne1·' building Has layed 
, ' I 

by Bishop Gerken. tfithin this stone p:reserved the names of [hose villo vlere 

associated 1-lith the school from the begimling. The doaument inserted in the' 

corner-stone reads, in part, as folloHS: 

http:combs.1I
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of St. George·'s College on the eleventh dajr of Octol::er in the year 
,of our Lord' Nineteen hUndred and T'\.Tenty· eight,it being during the 
administration of His Holiness Pope Pius XI, gloriously reigning 
Pontiff, Right Reverend R. A. Gerken, D.D., Bishop of Amarillo, 
Honorable Calvin COQ~idge, President of these United States of 
America, Honorable Dan Moody, Governor of the State of Te..xas, and 
the Honorable Lee Bivens, tfuyor of the city of lUuarillor ruth the' 
Right Reverend R. A ... Gerken in charge and assisted by the follO't-Ung, 
who constitute the faculty of St. George College for its opening 
year: Reverend F. IX. Hillen, Reverend Gregory A. BoeckmtL71, Re~lTerend 
Raphael H. KI'amer, Reverend Francis H. Kaminsky, Reverend Bartholomevl 
O'Brien and Reverend Louis Thomas; and Ivb;. Clarence Koob, and tlie 
student body, fifty in number, attending. II (4) 

From the begi..71ning of the first school year niany dif'ficulties had to be 

overcome. Crowded conditions, lack of funds and ma.:n.y other trials met the early 

pioneers. Such trials and troubles 1-1ere to become second nature to those Hho 

1,lOTtld be concerned 1-uth the school. In spite of the Ina.I:W setbacks t...h.ey kept 

their faith ill the 'Hork and God rel.Jarded their efforts. 

The ne1'l bUilding ifaS blessed by Bishop Gerken' on February 3, 1929. on the 

folloHi..'l1g day the teachers and students came out of the "catacombs" and took up 

residence in St. Geroge's College. 
i 

Months before tb,e migration of teachers and students from the old basement to; 
i 

the neiof school took place, a very providential correspondence 'Has going on bet1ifeeni 

Bishop Gerken and a certain Katheri..71e E. Price 1,frlich would p'eatly effect the 

future history of the school. Bishop Gerken l"eceived a letter dated November 20, 

1928.1-mch read as follo1'1s: 

II To the Rt. Rev. R.,A. Gerken, D.D.: I have been reading an 
article in the, IvJilvraukee I Catholic Herald t about the "lOr};: you 
are doip,g'ill Texas and I am very interested as this is the location 
that I believe there. is some pioneer 1,,'Ork to be aone. l{y" late 
husband, L. B. Price has for :many years had chain stores in Texas 
and I feel that He should use the . money i-Ie have made in that vicinity 
to relieve suffering and help in a substantial and material ii/'Zy. 

Will you please give me further infor.mation as to the most urgent 
needs. Very sincerely yours, Katherine E. Price. II (5) 

No doubt Bishop Gerken b-ad received ID8xwsuch letters offering to help. It 

surely Has impossible for him to see the future results of his correspondence 

Nrs. Price. In his reply he mentioned some of the immediate needs of the 
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]lirs. Price gave the Bishop .som.e of her intention::to do more then the 

ordinary in her folloHing letter. She l-Il~ote that it Has her desire II to build 

a memorial to rrIy husband 1tmo vIas very interested in philanthropy and better

ment of humanity especially underprivileged boys." (6} Brs. Price 'Hrote of 

building a pospital, orphan's home.or some other needed institution. Bishop 

Gerken explained his plans for a hospital at Slaton, Texas and also a proposed 

orphanage and small boys boarding scho01in Amarillo. Hrs. Price seemed inter

ested in the hospital project but she did not ~{e definite plans to finance the 

proposed hospital. She sBnt a check for ~~5 ,000 to the diocese as. first gift. 

Things vlere not definitely sett.led as to ,·!hat project Hrs. Price Hould 

finance tmtil Harch 7, 1929. At a meeting of Bishop "Gerken, Ivfrs. Price and J:Isgr. 

OIBriJ3n of the Catholic Church Extension Society in Chicago it l-JaS decided that 

\

]v!rs. Price 1-10111d f'inal1ce the boys school knOl·i11 as st. George IS College. 

Plans' 'Here soon made to enlarge the school and to rededicate it to the memory 

of the late husband of Ivfrs. Price, Lucien B~ Price. The addition crt t110 new l\Jj.ngS 

to the present building 1:1aS approved by }:Irs. Price and 'Hork began 011 Nay 27, 1929. 

Announcements of' t.he additions as v]ellas the change of name to Price 

Hemorial C'ollege llTere made on Sunday June 2, 1929. An article in the Amarillo 

paper. told the story of the neH school: 

" The expendit:Llre of more than $125,000 through the erection of 
tl.JO ne"}l v.nits to the :rn.a±n building, and the ch8.nge the name of 
St. George t s College to the Price IvIemorial College, were annm.mced 
yestElrday by Bishop R. A •. Gerken of the Catholic Church. The neVI 
buildings are nutde possible through a liberal gift by l'1rs. Katherine 

. Price, of GreemJich, Conn.. as a memori2~ to her husband, the . 
late Lucien B•. Price, merchru1t prince, ffi1d at the time of his death 
in 1926 the Olmer of a ml1llber of' chain stores in Texas .11 (7) 

l.Jh.ile the plans for the ne1-1 buildings "Here being 1tlorked out St. George ts 

College continued its school year. On April 5th the state school inspector. 

arrived at the College 1.manJl.OV11ced•.The inspector uas very pleased l·lith the 

prog"".cess of the school e Father Bartholome1t] 0 'Brien, the first history pro-· 

fessor of the school recalls 'Hell the remarks of the inspector concerning the
.•._."""... " .." .._ ."".__ . ........... _ .... _::....._ ............... _ ...... _ ...__... _~ ..c..._.___ .._. ·_""""!"'___ 
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school librar,r. At that time the school library consisted of tHO sets of the 

Catholic Encyclopedia and a fe'H 'Hestern novels.. After inspecting the librar,r 

~he inspector remarked, tlFa.ther, you have a nice collection of religious books." 

The school 1..raS affiliated and' fully accredited in a very short time by the State 

of Texas. 

St., Geroge College finished its first scholastic year on liJay 29 i·Iith the 

graduation of three students; John Slavik of 'tlJeimer, Te:-'ffis; Paul Higginbotham of 

Ranger, Texas; Haltel" Lupton of Shall01fl'!2_ter, Texas. Bishop Gerken offered the 

Holy Sacrifice of the 14ass and addressed the faculty and students. 

During the summer, months the school Has being advertised in the local 

papers and in Catholic periodicals. In the A.rna.rillo paper. the reac1er sal·r: 

II With t110 new units added to the fo rmer St. George rs College 
this institution liLLl open September loth as Price M~norial 
College. Ample space is provided to acconnnodate various nevI 
departments of study as l,mll as a large increase in attendance .. 
Boarding and day school for boys conducted by the Diocese of ' 
Amarillo 1;1.th a teaching st.aff of priests and layinen. Rates' 
most reasonable'. 

II Juniol" College:J High School and Preparator,r Departmentso The 
CurricuJ.uIl1 comprises Liberal Arts, Academic', Scient~fic, Agricul
tUI'al and CO]11i1ercial Courses in accordc'1)lce 1·r.i.th the requirements 
of the' State Department of Education.. 

II Special features are the Science and Agricultural courSI?S. 
For these pu11Joses laboratories of large pl~portions fully 
equipped 1·r.i.ththe most modeI"'tl apparatus for tne teaching of 
Chemistry, Physics and Agriculture have been provid~d. 

1/ The College' Campus of 4D acres is aOmirably suited for the 
experimental Hork in agrim;Qture cooperation of the Texas A.& ~. 
College and the United States Depar~aBnt of Agriculture. 

" addition, the college O'i·ms and operates a farm of 64D 
acres 1·Jl1ich 1ull be used foJ:' experiment, demonstration and 
the teaching of actual operatict1l1s, thus giving the 
students practical as 'Hell as theore'tical training. 

II At.bletics encouraged and under personal sl.1.pervision.. " ($) 

School reopened on Septarnber loth. The nevI additions ",ere dedicated on 

the Feast of Christ the King, October 27, 1929. A solemn pontifical l'iass uas 

the Bishop of Amarillo at Sacred Heart Cathed:.<"al. After t..'h.e Hass 
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the buildings i·Jere dedicated.. Speakers at the ceremony i..rere; :Mayor Thompson 

of Amarill'o;- 1>:1r. Ansley of the' Amarillo neyJSpaper the Nel-ls-Globei, Dr. Masters, 

President of the lLtnarillo Jturior College:; John Hill, a b-ctsiness man; Mrs. Price 

and' Bishop Gerken. On this occasion :Mrs" Price: thanked Bishop Gerken for having 

graciously presented the opportunity ofimich, to her fullest satisfaction, she 
, ~ 

had readily availed herste{~ and made knOi.Jl1that ir;t the development of Price 

IvIemoria1. College 'Hould be realised the desire of her heart, a:.1'ld the achievement 

of her ambition. 

Bishop Gerken "rl.tIl the aid of his priests continued to vJOrk for the better-· 

ment of the College:. The Bishop sought the aid of Nother M. Concordia of St~ 

Louis in obtaining the help of Sister~ to do the cooking at the'school~ In 

August of 1932 the Franciscan Sisters of' Penance, l,mose motherhouse is in South· 

A.merica, came to Price College to db the'. cooking, laundry and the :many other 

tasks that were asked of t..hein. 

The diocesan priests ,mo taught at the school carried on the. ~Jork L'l1 spite 

of the difficult times. The years of depression throughout the countr.r g:r>eatly 

agg~vated the situation. It "(.JaS ver.r difficult to keep the little school in 

operation during these- tr,ving years.. Along vrl.th the depression and the hard' 

t:LlUes came t..he dust storms and the drought. As the old. timers "Will say the 

barbed-vrl.re fences between Ta.iCaS and Canada 'Here: down. There I'18.S no protection 

from the high iunds and dust that came from the North and West. For days a.t a 

time large clouds of dust rolled over the: plains and made living ver.r raiserable~ 

¥~ times the school had to be 'closed and the boys sent home'during the S40rms. 

,The llestern drought also took its toll of lives and pl~o'perty. The national 

depression and the drought made the rich man poor and the poor man poorer. It 

i-JaS impossible for:rna.:ny students to pay the necessary tuition d"LU'ing these 

http:barbed-vrl.re
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Host of t.,"'1e vJork of operating alld maintaining the College 'Has done by the 
. j 

Bishop and priests. The priests not only did the Hork in their various parishes 

and missions, but they also had to do the raanual labor, cleaning, plurabing;and 

everything else at the school. It Has not 11l1COrnmOn for priests to 1·rork almost 

the 1·mole night repairing broken pipes, carr-j"ing Mol.ter from a nearby Hell, or 

fixing other things and then teach the uhole next day in the class room~ O".a vleek I 
! 

ends they had to attend to the Hork of the diocese. The priests received no salary. i 
I 

for their 1;lOrk~ 

During all these difficult days the generous benefactions of 1-1rs. Price con-

tinued. In 1930 she offered to build a home for the Bishop on the campus of the 

I College.. This project 'tV'as completed the follov-ling year. 

In a letter to the P..ight P..everend· Monsignor A~ F • Amirault, dated June 23, 

1930-, Bishop Gerken presented the list of the teachers at the College at that 

ti.m.e. The Bishop himself vIas presidenf. and deall of studies. lisgr. Amirault 'tV'as 

Vice-president;- Rev. E._ D•. HcFadden, Assistant dean of studies,' three classes of i 
i , 

English; Rev. H. O'Brien; history and civics;· Rev. James Daly, coach, grade subjects;; 

Rev. J. Steinlage, Spiritual director, latin and Greek;- Iv'.tr. F-.cancis Fleming, general 

science, physics, algebra and arithmetic; IvIr. George Hart..rnann, latin, english, 

algebra and penmrulship;- Rev. C. Gutier.cez, spanish•. 

All these men 1.lOrked 11l1tiringly to keep the school going. Their. Hork at this 

time is the'reason for the present success and grovrth of the school. Prie:sts like 

Father B. O'Brien, present chaplain of St. Anthony"s Hospital in Amarillo, are 'Hell 

remembered by the early students of the school. Another priest vllosurely deserves 

a great deal of credit along 1dth Bishop Gerken for the success of the schoo1L ;is' 

Father Steinlage. A priest from the Archdiocese of Dubuque-, Iovla, Father Jobh-, as 

he aluays has been kno1.111, came to Amarillo in 1930 at the request of Bishop Gerken. 

He Has the spiritual director alld taught latin and greek. In 1933 he Has appointed 

Rector of the College. Through his constant hard Hork and devotion to duty.he dreH 

d01-111 much blessing on the school. Often the students sa1'J their Fatterlte_ctor in 

http:Greek;-Iv'.tr


'Hork clothes going about the College· fixing this and repairing that. His devotion 

to the school and to its Hork has had a lasting effect upon all the young students 

and upon all vlho have come in contact "lith the school. 

The Bishop 'VlaS ever conscious of the great "1Ork his priests V1el~e (J.oing and 

he tried many times to eleviate their hal~dships.. The parish and mission '\:lork 

they liere doing "las surely enough for alJY able-bodied man. Consequently, the 

Bishop tried to obtain the help of some religious order of priests to ta..1ce over 

the teaching at the school. In a letter to the Superior General of the Basili~~ 

Fat,hers Bishop Gerken vJI'ites: 

1/ In the past the College has been staffed by secular priests. 
The mission::needs of the diocese have therefore suffered and it 
is nov! of urgent importrulce that they should be relieved from. a 
duty in the College so as to enable them to give their time to the 
vast mission territory of the diocese'. The mission Hork is most 
difficult because t.hree fourths of our Ca,tholics' are of the very 
poor Hexicens." (9) . . 

Time and time- again the Bishop failed to obtain help for his school. Those 

to 'I:lhom he applied for aid could not spare the necessary men for a faculty. 

On June 2, 1933 Price Hem.orial College lost its founder and president. On 

that day BiShop C~rken was elevated to Archbishop and placed charge of, the 

old Archdiocese of Sante Fe ill Nell J.I:l:exico. Archbishop Gerken 'VlaS succeeded in 

the See of Amarillo ~J Bishop P~bert Emmett Lucey, a priest of the diocese of 

Los Angeles. Bishop Lucey l'laS installed in Amarillo on Hay 16, 1934. 

The new Bishop took up the v10rk of the College villere its founder had left 

off. A nelV' convent for the Frrulciscan Sisters 'VlaS erected East of the Bishop r s 

house in 1934. 

In a letter to lvirs. Price Bishop Lucey gives us an insight into the progress 

of the sc..'l1001 at that time. He ,,;:rites: 

II He have eighty three ·boys at present, and that is a very good 
record. Incidentally, I sincerely believe that the College is nOv1 
doing a good educational job, ruld I am glad to say that the discip
line is fine. l.;J'e have a find crolld of boys in attendance this year. 
}le have t'Ho football teams, Varsity 8l1d- the Pee 11lees, and al
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though they are not 'Hinning any games, they are helping to give a , 
ttle publicity to Price Hemorial Collegeo ll (10) 

The neli Bishop, like the founder of the school, realized that the diocesan 

priests 'Vlere doing a:.r'l heroic job of caring for the JTlJ.ssion needs 

the same caring for the s~hool. , likeHise p tried IDal1Y times to obtain 

another faculty for the school. A correspondence 'Has carried on v.Uth the' 

Benedictine Fathers of lvashington, Kallsas and Oklahoma. The Augustinian Fathers 

sent a priest to teach in the college 8l1d to survey the possibility of seniliLng 

priests to school. Ho.'viever, priests later found impossible to 

at 

staff the school because of other pressing Hork~' Other congregations 

contacted the Oblates of Sto Francis de Sales, the Praemonstratentian 

Fathers, the Car,melites, the Brothers of HaT'J and the Holy Cross Brothers. From 

every corner came refusals because of of men. 

vhile the Bishop 'Has seeking a ne1<1 facu~ty for the school plcw."1s lrere bei.l1g 

made to bestoH Papal honors on l1rs. On Harch 17, 1936 the Holy Father,• 

Pope Pius XI conferred on 1<1rs. Price the title of Papal Countess for her many 

beliefactiollS the Church. 

In 1936 it becaJ.11e necessary to eliminate the College Department. In a 'letter 

to :Mrso Price Bishop Lucey offered reasons for this: 

II Thus far vie have no students available for the second year of 
for the coming yeaX' and 'Father John does not think He can 

expect mo:;.~e than tHO of boys llno graduate the High School 
continue studies in College. One reason vIDy ityear to 

difficult to get college students at this time that the 
are good people but a.re going' through serious 
crisis out here, 8110. most of them Hill not send their 

boys to College unless can pay for them. (11) 

Consequently, at the end of the school yeal~ Bishop Lucey his decision 

in a'.letter to Father John: 

decided to the Seventh Grade the b:1O 
College Grades hope that 'He may be e to operate 
school in Hhich OlIT courses l·Jill be sOlD.eHhat· restricted••• 

II I 

Price College, gegimung SeptemlJer, 1936 l-Jill be only a· 
High Sc11oo1. 11 (12) 

llthough College!! re-Col~,~.~.EJ~".~~~:=trtm.ent uas drop~.e.Cl:,_~!:.e.,~:21ne
-.---.--,,~ .. - ..~.!~.,,--..-,,~-~..~.-.~ ..~""'''''.'''''-'''''".'..., 

http:Col~,~.~.EJ~".~~~:=trtm.en
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mains to day even though the school only has the Eighth Gracle and fOlu~ 

years of High school. 

The Bishop continued his correspondence l·rl.th religious groups and on June 11, 

1938 he could report to CoulltessPrice t:b..a.t the Brothers of ChristiE)l Schools 

had agreed to ta..1,:e cha.rge of' Price College. This Hou.ld leave the dioces&."1. priests 

to care for the ma.ny needs of the grcnJing diocese. 

Hhen the school reopened in September of 1938 the Christian Brothers 1-1ere on 

hand to talee over the teaching assig-.!1L!lent at the school. :rhe first faCll.l ty C011-

sisted the follo-I'Ting: Brother Francis, Director; Brothers Pascal, Gontran 

Francis, La1-irence Paul, Leander Pa1iJ.., Ignatius Basil allc1 Conrad. Father Jo1m 

remained at' school as chaplcdn and proC't.U'ator. Of the opening of school 

Bishop Lucey, w~iting to COlLntess Price, says: 

" You i·Jill happy to that Price College has started the 
semester under very happy circumstcu"1ces and 't-Je have eighty boys 

enrolled for the coning year. TIris the la.rgest enrollment that 
the High school depe.rtment ha.s 
vided betl~en boarders and daY 

ever had alld is about equally di-
scholars. II (13) 

At tl;te request of Countess Price the uord II He.inorial II 1-lEtS dropped from the 

ncune of the school. The school officially bec8J11e knouD. as Price College. 
"

Oh January 19, 1939 Bishop Lucey al1ll0unced the appoint.11lent of Father Jolm 

as a Domestic Prelate, a N~ch deserved honor the man 1·tl1O r...ad done so mll.ch for 

the school. Writing to Countess Price the Bishop sa~d: 

fI You 't-Jill be happy to knoW' that the Holy Father has just appointed 
Father John Steinlage a Domestic Prelate Hith the title Right Reverend 
Honsignor."U (14) 

The school continued to groil and prosper lUlder the g-Llidance of the Brothers. 

A lett.er from the Deputy St.a.te School Superintendent to Brot!1er Francis gives an 

i 
,indication of school's progress. The Supel"intenc1ent, H. T. Lofland iTrites: 

II r b..ad the plee.sure of visitLng your school t1-Jice during the present;\ 
school year. Alreaay I am looking fori-lard to' al10ther visit at the, 

opportunity. 
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II It seemecl to me that the boys a fine attitude toHard the 
instructors and tOHarc1 the school in general. I, therefore, re-

i

I· 
vVJ"=v~~~ additional affiliation the school. 

11 You people 2.re to be congratlliated just nOH on getting a nell 
for next year. llith these increased facilities~ your 

even larger services to its 
than it has in the past." (15) 

CotUltess 'Price l'laS ever'J ready to help the school in any I-laY cOllid. 

No sooner HilS the need for a ne1-[ .ll.\J.J'O''''..... ~\.LU. made kll01-1l1 to her than she gave the 

necessary funds for the building of a."1 adeqLlate piace to house the sports for 

all' the students. The ne1-[ Auditorium-G-j11masi1.l111 vJas dedicated on frunday, Octooor 

29th 1939. In Febr'J_1:t1-y of the follo'1tTing year the neH libl"ary vlaS dedicated. 

this time the students attended religious sel~ices in a small chapel 

in the school building.. It "laS neCeSSE'1.1'Y·, because of the increase in numbe:rs, 

to build a chapel independent of school buD_ding l,mch could care for the 

rold fUtu~e needs of the students. A proposed cllapel of St. CatherL~e 

vlaS disc11ssed. HovJever, the Countess "Jished that the chapel be built in honor 

of her late husband. She desired that it be Imovn1 as the Lucien Price 

l'1emorial Chapel. Consequently, c..'hapel i{ould receive the l1..ame of St. Lucien. 

l'laS considerable discussion about the stain glass uindo1:1S to be used in 

. the c..'hapel. This I'JaS settled a meeting of Bia'hop Lucey and C0U11tess Price• 

first vJind01.J Has to be of St. Lucian of Antioch. The others Here of 

St .. Catherine of Siena, the patroness of C0U11tess Price; St .. Robert Bellarmine, 
1 
i 

the patron of Bishop Lucey; St. JOIlll Baptist de la Salle, fo-under of the Christian! 
i 
•{Brothers; St. Thoma.s Aquinas, patron of Catholic schools a.~d Pope Pius XII, the 

Pontiff. ' 

Before the neH chapel Has to be completed the diocese of Amarillo and the 

school H8Te::.again to lose their Bishop &"1d president. On January 22, 19Q. ~ishop 

Lucey l-TaS elevated to the ArchieJ2iscopal See of San Antonio. 

The ne1'J chapel of St. Lucien vIas dedicated on l"Ial"ch 17, 19Q... Shortly after 

institution lull certail1~Y 
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the dedication Archbishop Lucey took up his neH office in San Antonio. 

The new Bishop of Am.arillo "JaS not appointed until August 2, 1941. The 

Hork in the vast diocese of Amarillo Has placed on the shoulders of the Nost 

Reverend Laurence J~ FitzSlinon, a of the Archdiocese of San .q.ntonio. 

Bishop FitzSlinon 1'JaS consec:rated third Bishop of Amarillo on October 22, 1941 

and viaS installed in his See on November 5th. 

Price 'College reopened for another year vIith a record enrollment of 103. 

The school had a neVI Brother Director in the person of Brother Lavn."ence Paul~ 

Brother Francis, the former Price director, became Director of De La Salle 

Institute in Chicago, illinois. 

Nuch of the, beginning of school 't-las devoted to' the preparation for the 

installation of the ne", Bishop of Amarillo. 

Hardly had the school gotten UJ."'ldervlay 1:Then the United States entered 

the Second World War. the next feH years Price College 'Has not only to 

show its patriotism b,y the help it wOlud offer to the COlUltry but also b,y the 

large number of former students and present students 1-mo Vlould fight and die in 

defense' of the country. the '-Tar ended over 50 Price students Here to 

ansl/er the call to ser"iTe. Fourteen of these 'Here to lay dOi-111 their lives for. 

the United States. 

The ne'l.-l Bishop of Amarillo took up the i'lork of the' College 1.1here his ti'TO 

predecessors had left His great interest in the school is clearly Shov111• 

in a letter to Countess Price~ 

It EVer since I have come to Amarillo, I have made the. interests 

of Price College my very special personal concern and study." (1'6) 


The Bishop had' plans for the College from the very beginning•. 

wished to 'see grow into an outstanding institution. In June of 1943' 

II future of the' College is my great concern and this 
been the object of much thOU~lt on my part. It is not only a 
case of ..·,.s .........;;..._.al.. ..J.,·,o._n._,"_,_,_,~,,_,__+_____~~~.. _C?.~_~~ifE:l~..!?:.::,~~§' _~~_.~~,.::.~_~l ....e __,n.b.~_i_.t 



I 

1 

________________________________________________________________c ___________ , ___________• ________••_________________i ..-! 
\ 

to 
. 

make it a successfl.u and outstanding institution; not just a mere II 
equal to hLmdreds of othel" schools of this type, but superior in all i 
l'espects. It must be an institution that can hold its Oi·m in the I 
field of learning a...TJ.d Christian education." (17) i

.! 
In spite of the UJ."1rest in t.he CountrY" because of the VIar the College con- i 

tinued to gr01-1. Shortly after the beginning of the 1942 _school year Nonsignor 1 
I 

j 

John Steinlage 1-JaS appointed pastor of Panhandle, Texas. Father RupeJ;'t Schindler i 
I 

Has appointed chaplain at th,e school to succeed the Bonsignor. 	 i 

In September of 1942 si..x Brothers Here on h~U1d to conduct the school. Broth-er i 
!

La1·r.cence Has Director.. Brother Ligouri Has Sub-director. The other teachers i.Jere: j 
I 

j 
!Brothers I. Basil, Brendan, Hark alld Ko Basil. I 

i, 
Several neH courses 1-1ere added to the cur-.ciculum to keep up i,lith the Har times,e!, 

Preflight training in aviation i·I3.S introduced. ll. Victory Corps Has orgrullzed 1-lith 

military drill as an important feature. A juniOl' commando obstacle course vJas 

erected by the Parent-Teachers Association the folloHing yeal~~ Besides these4 

tra~g courses the school helped-the' lIar effort in many othel' 't.JaYS. A drive 

viaS started to collect scrap iron in compliance vJith the request of the national 

government and the Governor of Texas. The scrap drive i·las scarcely over lnen 

the armed forces. JWlior First Aid classes 'Here also taught tvlice a vleek at the 

school. The school also helped the vJ8.r effort in a S1TI.c'll1 Hay by selling tlt'lO'ty-pe- I 
i 

i 
ii.!l'iters to the Government ~ i 

i 
~ 

Although the sc..11ool took a very a.ctive part in the i·iar effort and much of the 	 I 
i 

students time Has given to helping in every viay possible, there Has still enough 1 
I 
j 

i time for all to take part in t.he various athletic activities of the school. The I 
'j	
I 

1 
! 

I i--..-.---.------.-:-------.------ .--------------.----------~..----.-----.------- .-------.-..----,- .-.-_.----.-.------._-.., ---.----- ------------------------------------i-- 
i 
), 
i 
i 
j 

i 
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football basketball teams brought home rn.a.ny impressive victories as 1'1ell as 

honorable defeats. Six man football I<laS played because of the shortage of man-, 

povler. The Price team 1'lOn the championship of the Plains six man footlball~ 

Social activities Here sponsored occasionally to relieve the strain of the times,. 

The Cou~ltess never forgot her school and in the ~mer of 1944 more financial: 

aid 1'laS g-ivell to build a IiID.ch needed garage to replace the old 1·100den struct-o.re 

1;mch formerly housed the school bus and Brothers:! station' Hagan. 

In September of 1942 Father Schindler vlaS transferred to the church of Our 

Lady of Guadalupe in 'Amarillo. He w'RS replaced as chaplain, by Father John 

Kru.1c..1cert. Father Krukkert Has folloued try several young priests in the course 

of the next feH years. Fathers Da:u.gintis, Fitzgerald and Hancox held the . -' 

chaplaints post from 1945 to 1949. ' 

The contri1:riltions made to the school b"J the, Parel1.t",:,Teachers Association 

1·reJ;'e ver-y great. '3:he notable service of this organization to the athletic 

department and else"mere' in the school deserves the highest praise. It 'It.auld be 

most difficult to provide the necessary 8.thletic facilities so that the ,school 

!J1..ight engage successfully in outside competition. By providing the necessary 

equipment the Parent-Teachers Association has helped and is helping to maJce f, 

school better knolID and appreciated. 

Hith the end of the Hal" the enrollment began to increase, again. The 

athletics returned to normal. Hith' an increase in numbe:i."s the boarding depart

ment became entirely ip..a.dequate to care for the enrolflnent. f!.. ne1:1 building 

I became imperative. " At first Bishop FitzSimon comtemplated builcling a third 

f story onto the present building. This third floor vlOllld serve as a dorniitory andi 
;tI rooms for the Brothers. Hovlever, as time 1-lent on the need for a.' sepa-.-r>ate building,: 

, 1 

I
 
I l'laS definitely'decided upon.. 


Hhile the neH building 't-laS being considered' the Bil3hop 1-laS Horking on plans 


'\ for a neH heating system alld neH laundry. In a letter to COlmtess Price he sho,-;red! 
~ 


~__'_'''''_2.,~,m_,J,"-,y.l'!~L~!?_ElA,£.Q.r, ,pqtl}=, '" _, v.," . ~_._ ..,-..__., . 

i 

I 
,,_ 
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II We have had considerable, trouble with the old boiler 
already secondhand 1·i.'1en purchased, and the lau..'lJ.dry equipment has 
deteriorated in such a fashion tllat it is imposing a heavy burden 
of labor on the part of the good Sisters of St. Francis wao do this 
vTork. lie have been able to install, becau.se of limited funds, only 
some, other secondhallCl equipment. vIe really need a ne1-1 boiler and 
8..n up-to-date lav.ndr-.r; in, order to have JGhis, an extension Htll 
have to be made to the present building, both to accoTiJmodate a ne''\<1 
and larger boiler and the la'U11d~- equipment that 1,,;e 't-Tould li..1<:e to 
have. II (18) 

The 19~.7 school year opened Hith a ne1f Brother Director in charge at Price. 

Brother Lal·i!"enCe the former director for six years Has sent to Rome~, He lva.S 

replaced by Brother Ignatius Basil. The ne1-1 director had been among the first 

Brothers to come to Price in 1938 and he knelT the school 1:1911.. The school 

chaplain l·ras Father Jerome RancQ;\:., 

A nel'; heating system and laundry I'Jere built in the Summer of 1948. Both of'· 

these improvements Ivere very badly ~eeded at the school. The plans for a nevT 

do!'lllitol"'Y vrel~e being dralm up and again the fil1al1cial help of C01..1l1tess Price, 

,'Jould make the llei.J building a reality. 

The C01.mtess pa.j.;cT,-, a visit to Amarillo and to the school in April of 1948. 

This visit lTas to be her last. At a public reception held in her honor in the 

gy:mllasium ma.n;y- notables from the Church and City 'Here present to honor the v;oman 
i 
{, 

v]ho had broug...'ht so much help to the Church ~U1d city of Amarillo. 1 

HaJ,1Y of the plans for the nel.j dormitory \>Tere completed and uork UEtS begun 

in the Summer of 1949. A gift of ~~250,000 from the CO'lU1tess \>ras to'make most of 
1 

the building possible. Since the cost of buildingl'iB,S very high and the proposed!, 

building l'Jov~d exceed the generous' amount sent by the Countess Bishop FitzSimol1 'j 

sought financial help from the vari'ous parishes in the diocese. 

lli"'lJ.ry, the chaplain at Price 1-.ho succeeded Fa.ther H?Jlco~\:, 1-las 

churches to prea~'h and collect for ~'he Scllo01. His efforts neted some $16,000. i
1 

1Hork on the dOTI.'l1itory progressed rapidly and the building vJas completed. by i 
! 
1 

'-·----~-----r-·-.....-..-" ---.. 

I 
! 

! 
j 

i 
sent to the variousl 
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the end of November, 1950. Fra._l1cis CardinaT Spellman, Archbishop of Net'! York, 

g-.caciously accepted the invitation of the Bishop of Amarillo to be present and 

dedicate the neH building. Because of illness Countess Price could not be 

present for the dedication. The neH dormitory itlaS to be dedicated to th€t first 

Bishop of Amarillo, Rudolph A. Gerken, founder of the school. 

A nel'lS release from the Amarillo Register before the dedication gave the 

program for the great event:. 

II C-erken Hall 'Hill be dedicated by His Eminence, Cardinal Francis 
Spellman of Nel>! York, Hho is expected to arrive by private plane 

A.ma.rillo Tuesday noon, December 12. The ceremony ,,·Jill be held 
at 4=30. Prior to that there 'ltJill be a luncheon for the Cardinal 
in the Bishop's house'on the campus of Price College and a press 
COllference for photographers and newspaper reporters. 

1/ After the dedication cereBony Benediction of the Blessed 
SaCratllent will be 11el(l at an improvised altar in front of st. 
Lucien I s chapel. An inforJ11..<;;'1l reception ceremony then be 
held for the Cardinal. 

If The day 1·rll1 come to a cl ima.;: in the evening vJith a banquet 
to be held at 7 0 I clock in the Cxystal ballroom of the Herring 
hotel. fl' (19) 

At the dedication ceremonies besides Cardi~~qJ. Spellman, Arcllbishop Lucey of 

San Antonio and the Bishop of Amarillo, there vIas one other Archbishop, six 

Bishops and many of the clergy and laity. The ceremony Has broadcast over a local 

radio station. 

The A:rnarillo Register gave the story of the dedication in the fol101·ting 

report: 

" Hore than 2000 people Here on hand to 1·Jitness the dedication 
of Gerken and more than 400 cro1tJded the C1"'jTst.a1 ballroom of 
the Herring hotel to attend the banquet 1<1hich brotlght the ded-
iC8.tion ceremonies to a climax. 

II T'ltjQ Archbishops and six Bishops of and the sur-.colUlding 
States 'Here on hand to honor Cardinal Spelhlfu"l in AI!lari l10. They 
included Al'chbishop _Lucey of San Antonio, Archbishop EdHin V. 
Byrne of Se~te Fe, l\Je"H Hezico; and Bishops Sidney 1',1. Netzger of 
El Paso, Joseph .Patrick Lyncli of Dallas, Laurence J. FitzSimon"of 
Amarillo, the Cardinal. IS host; Bishop E1..1gene HcGuinnes of Oklahoma 
City, Bishop i~enc1elin Nold of Galve ston and Auxiliary Bishop 
Augustin Danglyn...JaYr of Dallas. 

II Civic dig-nitaries a.t the h:l11quet incluc1ec1Senator Grac1y 
Hazle1·jQod, Judge E. E. Jordan, Sheriff Palll Gaither, Chief 

http:C1"'jTst.a1
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Police Sidney Harper, Charles Rogers, city.' superintendent of 
schools; Eugenio Pesqiera, ':Hexice..n Con81.11. 11 (20) 

During the ceremony the thoughts of man,y 'VIere on the gracious 'Homan from 

Greem,Qch, COl"m. Hho had made all this possible. In 8. letter to COl1l1tess 

Price Shol~ly after the dedication Bishop FitzSimon expressed the sent~lents 

of all: 

II lie had a i"onderfnl day for the blessing of C-erken Hall at 
Price College everything l:Jent off '\'Jell. Cardinal Spellman 
made a great impression upon the people.. There l:laS a very large 
number attended dedication services elld the banquet in honor 
of yourself and Eminence. He, of course, missed you very 
much and I pu.rposely left your chair -vD.th place card vacant at 
the be.:nquet since noone can take yonI' place our hearts. II (21) 

Aft.er the dedication eveY,f0ne B,t Price sett.led d01)n to enjoy the nel'l 

facilities.. Bishop FitzSmon expressed it l·men he l·rrote: 

11 The boys seem to be enjoying it vey,f 8l1d the Brothers 
likeuise are quite -ole.ased over the ne1'J arranQ.1lenets -i n the 
Boarding Depa;tment:" (22) 

'Vlhel1 t.he school opened in September before the dedication of' neH cIor

nrlto:;:y a ne1<1 :i3rot..her Director uas appointed. Brother Basil to De La 

Salle Instit-ute in Chicago to become Director of that school. Brother La',rrence 

Paul rehll~l'led to Price to' be Director again. 

Father Drury the cha,plain at Price Has recEJ..led to the Air Forces just 

before the dedication. Has succeeded as Chaplain 'lJ;J J?ather P..ichard Vaughan. 

The tion of the nell room lead to a much larger enrollment for' the 

ne:z:t school year. September, 1951 i'O"J1ld over seveiJ,:!:;~l fhre boal~ders occ'G.pying 

neH building th over one hundred day st.udents coming i'01~ daily classes and 

l~et-clrning home after'the 3 0 t clock bell. 

neH dor:mitory did not end oo,ilding and i.mpl~ovelUents the school. 

at.hletic i'ield received a shot in ann "inth t.he addition of lights for 

night games donated by the Price Parent-Teachers Association and a 10uc1 speaking 

system donated by the class of 152. He1-J furniture :tras also pl~ocured fOl~ the 

the neVI 'building. 

http:Con81.11.11
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On l'Jovember 23rd a telegram Has receivecl b'f the Bishop that trLuy sacldened 

his hea1"t and hearts of e~l interested i1.1. Price College. The telegram l'ead: 

f1 l'D.?S Price passed aHay at one a I clock 6.i'ternoon.!l (23) 

Price Colleg~ and its lost the great benefactress HIla had done 

so v'ory much to I!lake the school 'H11at it is rua:l:ierially. Countess Pl'ice had given 

over a million dollars to theschool.8.-11d to the diocese of iLmarillo. Ever ~ince 

her first letter to Bishop Gerken offe:dng financial she had not only clone 

things for the diocese fw..an.cia;Lly but also her great spirit of generosity 

and kindness 1·1as P. constant inspiration to aJ.l~ 

follol·Ung Tuesday 

Greemrich, C01m. Since the Bishop Has auay could not be present 

frmeral, Brother Lalll'ence , Directo:c P1'ice traveled to Cbnnecticut for 

the f'lmeral. 

As P1'ice Coll'ege prepares to celebrate silver jubilee He are rSlnilldedc" 

of the Hords of St. Palu, tl Lhave plantecl, Apollos Hat81'ed, but God given 

the groHth. II (2i,J All the H01"'k of the pioneel's and those 1'.ill0 folloued them 

1>101110. have been in vain they did not Hork t.he glor;y~ of God l'Uth the 

ideals. Because they did God gave them the gro1>rth. Since opening of the 

school in 1928 the stu.dents I·no have' gone forth have made Hell their ctive 

callings. Fifteen have entered religious life as priests or Brothers. Several' 

are nOH in preparatory Semil1al'ies. have continued studies at Notre 

Dame University, St. Louis University, St. l'lary I'S University in }unl1esota and 

schools of higher le8.1"'nine.. Hany of these students have scholastic 

second to none. 

College llull continue to gro'H. the next tltlenty years as it has 

done in th':3 first qual~ter century if its directors continue to the 

st8ndards 8.-nd ideals of f01.mders. 

The Hhole history of the school is '\trell' S1J1Jlliie(:J. lYf Bishop FitzSi.Bon in his 
--"-- -- ~,~ "'-"'-~-....... -- ------;---,-...-.~-~. -~-- ..--~,- ---", 
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for the school. Year Book, 1952: 

II The Diocese of Amarillo, aftel' the firs:G quarter a ce21tu~J 
of existence, r!lay in m,,1.ny gl~eat achievements as eviden
ced in the g-roi-r.t.h. of parishes and in the erection lClallY fine 
parochial buildings. identified Eith the of the 
Diocese dUl'ing this is Pl~:tce College the .lvlost 
Rev. R. A .. Gerken the first years of his career as Bishop 
of .4.rt!.arillo. After through an era of llkWY difficulties, 
our fine diocesan has made .steady Taalang a 
va1u.able contribution to the cause of Chl~istian education. For its 
development cl'eclit should be given to the ,·!ho fo:caed the 
faculty during i t$ years and to the Christia.'l1 BrotheJ.~s Hho 
succeeded~tliemlil;,the meritorious llork of y·outh. FOl, 

the various bI).ildings uhich have been e::pect.ed from to time, 
i·Je are indebted to the favors of C01.mtess Kathsloine 
B. Price. and of f0U11dation established b':l late husband, 
Lucien B. Price. v,Je nO'H mOU1~J1 the passing of' C01L.'1tess Price, but 
h'ice 'College of' ;.uo.ari110 I'Jill aJ.'Hays be a 1110nuraent to her 
generosity." (25) 

\. 
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Il.l1lfhFil16 Globe I'reus, August· 20, 1931~ 
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· ..'10. Letter of ~ishoJ:?. Lll.ceZ, to 1:trs.. , October 29, 1934. 

11. ~c1e.l)h August 5, 1936. 

12~ tetter of Bishop Lucgz:, to· Father John Steinlage, Jvlay ,1936. 

13. Lette-f' of ful}.o..J2. Luce;, to COlilltess h"ice, September 10, 1938. 

14~ Idem, J fu"1tl.aJ::,Y 19, 1939. 

15. 	 Letter of Ilepu:ty State Snpelintendent H.- T0_ Lofland, to Brother Fra.l1cis, May 19, 

1939. " 
16. Letter of B-i s]10P FitzSimon, to C01mtess Price, Jlme 8, 1943. 
17. Idem, June 8, 1943. 
18. I~, ]:'Iay 27, 1947.. 

19~ Amarillo Register", December 15', 1950. 

20. Id811!, December 22, 1950. 

2T~ Letter of Bis.."hop FitzSimon, to C01U1tess Price, December 20, 1950. 

22. Idem, JSJ.luary 17, 1951." 
23. Hestern Union l~el ~1IT8R, November 23, 1951. 
24. I Cor, III, 6. 

25". ~ Cardinal, Price College Year Book; 1952. 
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this pc,.:'.~tiC'L:LLal~ s'ubject has never been before there 
available biblioel'c.phy. In i·::eiting the thesis He ha-v8 -,wed the mate:<,,'ial 
Immel in the Price College files kept the Catholic ChanC81jT iYl 

k1112.rillo, Te:::aS • 
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